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It is right and fittin½ that as your President-General, 
I should . give you . a. foe ssage as we approach ''June 26th", a date 
that has become a latl,dmark of special si.csnificance to the 
African people and tfieir Allies in the ·fight f•r freedom in th~ 
Union of South Afripa. 

My messa.g;e taRes the form of a anecial call -to my P80 T)le · 
_and our allies. I have _ every co.Qi' iden;e that the call shall 
have a cor_-dial reception which will result in a fruitful 
response from ~11. 

(1) Eve!' since 1950, June _26, has become a spe.cial day in 
the Calendar of the Africari People of South Africa. 

Unlike the ·other d-ays, tvhioh are usually singled out for special 
marking in the South African Calend~rs, this day has not been 
fixed as a statutory holiday by the White Parliament of the . 
country. It is a day, which has a special si~nificance for the 
Afrioan people and their allies, because it was ~hosen for them 
by their own organisation, the African -lrotional Congress; it was 
not set aside for them by those 'who have in other re spec ts takgn_ 
so muoh _from them. For them. it is3 not a day of re,joioing u.r 
frivolity. but one of commemoration .-. ana dedicatton. 

DAY . OF 
1

COMlilitlHORA 'I1ION Al-ID DEDICATION 

( 2) It is a day of Commemora t-i:::in • be cause on this day as 
directed by our "Parliament", the African National 

Conf-sress., we rn.ust call to -mind· ?-11 those men .and women from 
_all walks .of life - Chiefs and ~-□ o rrtrg.oners, 'Educated' and Un-educated 
Le-aders and followers af various- m.8ve.me nts - vvho at different 
times iri our histo;ry have laid down their lives or made other 
sacrifices rn the -stru~gle for our rights and our freed om. On 
this day in every place where African_s _ foregather- at home, at 

· wo rk or at play - they are · called· upon to recount to themselves 
and t o others the hero ic de~ds of our f orebea~s in defence of 
their homeland and of their- rights as free men, no t only in the 
p~)st but also during the., recent c=tmpaign. 

It is -a Day of Dedic_ation., because Africans, remembering 
the past und bearing in .mind the1r duty for the future must 
d:edicate themselves afresh t o work f or the objectives for which 
they made the · supreme sacrifice. nNot f o r Nothing did they do it" 
- must be our watchword. 

,.,,,.,.--, .,,, 

. / .BEGINNIHG OF DEFIANCE CAMPAIGN. 

(3) A year ago on -t .b is day the African National Congress 
iri conjuncti on with ·· their A:L"~ies launched the campaign 

f or the Def i-anc"e• of Unjust Laws ::_ . a _·c,arn.pa ign whose significance 
lay not alone · in the fact thqt tnJ·usands of Africans and their 
Allies made· the sacrj_fice and paiq the price called for by it, 
but also in the fact that an even great~r · number chose the path 
of freed om and having put their feet on -that r oad are res o lved 
no t t :) turn back. The· mental ·owl spiritual freed om achieved fs')es 
far beyJ nd the physical c~ercic n imposed a nd endured. 
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.ATTACK ON L~ADERS 

( 4) · A~ .· is known to you all the attack of the PoY✓ers-that-be 
directly upon our leaders and indirectly upon our 

r.rganisation is proceeding apace. Almost daily repcrts are 
appearing about fresh bans and further restrictions lmuosed 
upon this or that Leader of the Af_rican national Congress for 
alleged promotion of feelings ·•f hostility between Black and 
White. Responsible leaders of the African National Con~ress 
have never stood fer, n~r preached any such hostility.Thie 
is also true · ~f the leaders of eur Allies. bn the dontrary 

. ever since· its incept.ion the Africtln Nationa-1 Congress. has 
a vacated J;:Bace and goodwill betwean the r::ices in South Africa 
on the only · basis on which .it is co.nvinced · such a ~tate of 
affairs c-an be pe;I"mane ntly achiev~d · - on the bas i.- of equal 
rights for all • . The .African National Con[sress has asserted 
that it · ts a , denia 1 of sue h rights to c~ rtain · .. ec tio•ns of the 
population which \s ·pohwning the .relations between the 
d iffere,nt fsroups represented in. South .Af_rica. . T.p.e silencing 
of individuals o;r_ groups by means of bans and : orders will not 
disprove this - fErct, to · ~ay .nofhin~ of the ."fact that it will not 
_0lter tne convictions of. members of. t .he .: African National 
Congress about the essential justi'ce of t.netr cl.aims. 

-:/Jha t then sha 11 we do on June 26, :).. 953, · to ~ commP111ni~A -tA our 
honoured forerunner·s and to renew our resolve to keep alive 
the sense· of devotion which they d3mqnstrated and the spiri.t 
by which they were inspired? I am inspired to ·c"·a~l upon all 
Congress -Branches. and members ani in this .:ca 11 I ine lud e 
our ~allan~ allies.-

1. · On the evenint=s ~f Friday June 26 ~ 1953, in the homes of 
all freeoom-lov ins; people, · espe chilly non-Euro:p3an - let 
there be a speiial act ef commemorDtion and dedication, 
so that members of our house-holds, young and old, may 
be reminded about the . significar:ice ·91 this day. Let the 
older me.mbers of · the househoH, . . tell the younger, so far 
as they know it, the story .of the struggle of the 
African people in particular and the · non-European in 
general ·for their liberation both in the area in which 
they· -are loon ted c1nd elsewhere in the country. Mention 

_spe.cificially the names and the deeds of those known 
to them who have- made their contribution to the strug~le, 

. whether they were a~inst us., _; or--. were f _or us. Those who 
are away from their homes should be able to find suitable 
ways in whtch they c.an carry out this aspect of my call. 

2. At a time ·when this is .. going on we shoutd 1 i~h t a fire 
outside our homes or pla~e a lighted candle or a lantern 
as a symbol of the spark of freedom which we are 
determined to keep alive in •our hearts and a si~n to our 
followers - freedom-lovers- that we are keeping the vigil 
on that nia;ht. What a mighty inspiration it would be to 
us if we were to see all these lighted fires all around at 
a fixed hour t0 remind us of the undyin~ flames of 
freedom which must inspire our stru~~le until our 
objectives are achievedt Let this fixed hour be 9.p.m. 
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i. Each Branch is asked to approach all the Ministers of the 
Local Churches to observe the Sunjay following June 26,1953, 

namely June 28, as a day of commem2~~tion and DedicatioQ. On that 
day let everyone who can attend the special Service decided U;'.)on 
share in the set of Commemoration and Dedication. 

4. These injunctions are not intended to be exhaustive and so 
in addition any Branch may embark on other activities in 

kee nirn~ with _the spirit of the day. 

5. All Branches are required to send in a Special report to 
Provincial Head-quarters indioating hovv June 26, 1953, was 

observed in their areas. Provincial Headquarters in turn are 
required to .re port to the Head Off ice of how the Commemoration 
was carried on throughout the Provinc3. These reports should be 
collated and published in a special issue of the Provincial 
Bulletin for the information of all the Branche's in the Province. 
The National Head-Off ice will also in turn publish a special 
Bulletin for the information of all the Branches in the Province; 
as to how June 26, 1953, was remembered throu~hout South Africa. 

6. This me ss :1 q;e, in all its sentiments and force, is intended 
equally for the other communities associated vvith us in our 

stru~~le for freedom. I commend it to thE leaders of these 
communities and respectfully request them to accept it and ,·.•· .. 
~raciously convey it to their respective communities for acceptance 
and action. 

Yours in the Hntional Service: 
AFRIKA~ 

(S~d) AIBERT J. LUTULI 
PR~,3IDENT-GEfJERAL, AFRICAN 

N.B TIONAL CONGRESS.~- -.· 

" I, as President of the Uat:=:i.l Indian Congress, acce"9t 
the invitation of our President-General, CHIEF .A.J. LUTULI 
and pledr;e on behalf of the Indian people of Natal to make 
June 26th a day of dedication and commemoration. 

" I call on all members of the Provinc·ial Executive 
Working Comm.ittee and Branch Co.rnrrJ.ittees to see to it that 
this messa~e ~oes to the people. ~ven if it is too late to 
get all our supporters to carry out these instructions 
efforts must be made to get as many people as possible to 
observe this day ... 

"I am quite certain that as the years r;,o by every 
sin£sle home in South Africa will observe June 26th as a day 
of commemoration and dedication to those that have served 
the cause of AFRICA". 

( Jgd) . G. M. NAICKER, 
PR.J::SIDEITT - NATAL II-TDIAN 

CONGRESS. 
NATAL HJDIAN COUGRESS - -?.O. Eox 2299 -DURBAN. 

24/6 /53. 
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